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eVentS:
FrienDS oF chamBer muSic
October 11 • 2:30 pm
Faye Spanos Concert Hall

Features Poulenc Trio. Tickets $25 general  
admission; Pacific faculty and staff $10; groups 
of 10 or more $20 each; students free with ID.

heritage luncheon
October 15 • 11 am
DeRosa University Center Ballroom

Guest speaker Emeritus Dean Arthur A. 
Dugoni. Tickets $30. Contact Kathy Fritz for 
reservation or information: 209.496.2294 or 
kfritz@pacific.edu.

conSerVatory eVentS
• Resident ARtist seRies

 October 14 • 7:30 pm
 Recital Hall

Igor Veligan, violin/viola, with guest Natsuki 
Fukasawa, piano, performing Prokofiev and 
Shostakovich.

• stockton symphony mAsteR clAss

 October 16 • 5 pm
 Recital Hall

Features violinist Rachel Barton Pine.

Unless otherwise noted, tickets are: general 
public $7; seniors $5; Pacific students free 
with a valid ID.

paciFic theatre artS preSentS:
“romeo & Juliet”
October 16–17, 22–24 • 8 pm
October 18 • 2 pm
Long Theatre

Director Gary Armagnac selects an all-female 
cast in Shakespeare’s tragic love story. Tickets: 
general admission $12; seniors $8; pacific 
students with ID $10

local to gloBal: rethinking 
SphereS oF authority aFter a 
WorlD Financial criSiS
October 16 • 8 am – 5 pm 
October 17 • 9 am – 12:30 pm
Pacific McGeorge, S4/S5, Northwest Hall

This conference will focus on who will do the 
regulating or carry out the economic policies in 
a world in which there are multiple layers of  
governments. For more information: 
go.mcgeorge.edu/localtoglobal

FinD out more at eVentS.paciFic.eDu

keep it conSenSual: 
campuS conVerSationS aBout 
Sex, alcohol anD choice

Experts on sexual assault will join students, staff and 
community members in the DeRosa University Center 
Ballroom on October 29 for a day-long discussion on 
consent and sex. Nationally recognized campus safety 
expert Brett Sokolow, Pacific law professor Ruth Jones 
and Joelle Gomez, executive director of the Women’s 

Center of San Joaquin County, are among the many guest speakers and panelists.

“Keep It Consensual,” co-sponsored by the University of the Pacific Division of 
Student Life, the Gender Studies Department, Pacific Women’s Resource Center, 
San Joaquin Women’s Center and Stockton Police Department, is free and open 
to the community. The day is constructed as a series of campus conversations that 
explore the topics of consent (what it is, how it works, and how it is communicated), 
alcohol and drugs (and how they impact consent), intoxication (and how it differs  
from incapacitation) victimization and bystander responsibilities. Participants 
will be empowered to recognize predatory behaviors in others and be equipped 
with skills, resources and campus contacts to confront, report and prevent sexual  
harassment and assault.

The keynote speaker for the 7 pm session is Brett A. Sokolow, founder and presi-
dent of the National Center for Higher Education Risk Management (NCHERM). Sokolow is an ex-
pert in preventative law and risk management. Through NCHERM, Sokolow has consulted with over 
1,300 colleges, universities, schools and military institutions in the U.S. and Canada. He has provided 
strategic prevention programs to students at more than 1,800 college and university campuses.

The programs below may be attended without registration in their entirety or as separate programs of interest.

Resource Fair • 11:30 am

Opening Panel:  
Sexual Assault and Consent • Noon

Deals with issues surrounding consent, 
including examples and case studies.

Posing the Question: A Skit Performed by 
Pacific Ambassadors • 1:30 pm

Rape Law and Colleges: Choices and  
Consequences of Student Behavior • 2:30 pm

Professor Ruth Jones discusses how the law 
defines rape.

My Ownership of Community: A Workshop to 
“Train the Trainers” • 3:30 pm

Training workshop offered for RAs, SAs,  
Ambassadors, PSAAC, Greek Leaders, and 
Peer Health Educators. RSVP required to: 
Janetta Newsom, 209.946.2365.

Film viewing of “Doubt” • 3:30 and 9:30 pm 
(Pacific Theater)

Meryl Streep plays a nun who confronts a 
priest she suspects of abusing a student.

Panel: Best Practices for Responding to 
Campus Sexual Violence • 4 pm

Session for Pacific Faculty, Staff and  
Administrators

Drunk Sex or Date Rape • 7 pm
Interactive workshop led by Brett. A. Sokolow 
on predatory patterns, enabling behavior and 
facilitating/accomplice behavior.

Take Back the Night • 8:30 pm
Sponsored by Pacific Women’s Resource 
Center.

Ice Cream Social • 9:15 pm

Brett Sokolow

For detailed information on the event and sessions, visit www.Pacific.edu/Consent
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Alison Hope Alkon, Sociology, published “Breaking 
the Food Chains, An Investigation of Food Justice  
Activism” in Sociological Inquiry. She also  
presented “The Green Economy: Consequences 
for Environmental Justice and Environmentalism” 
at the annual meeting of the American Sociological 
Association in San Francisco.

Steve Anderson, Biology, Emeritus, participated 
a workshop in Antalya, Turkey reviewing the 
amphibian and reptile species occurring in 
Southwest Asia for the International Union for 
the Conservation of Nature Redlist of Threatened 
Species. Anderson is a coauthor on 84 separate 
species accounts.

Trent Burkett, Visual Arts, is exhibiting at a 
group show featuring artists from around the 
country at AKAR design gallery in Iowa City 
and at a two-person exhibition at Trax Gallery 
in Berkeley, Calif.

Caroline Cox, History, will be part of a panel 
discussion on George Washington’s leadership 
to be filmed at Mount Vernon, Virginia on  
October 21. The program, made for Mount  
Vernon’s National Distance Learning Project, will  
be broadcast to schools nationally a week later 
and distributed later to K-12 educators on DVD. 
Cox also presented the paper “Boy Soldiers:  
Citizenship and Patriarchy in the American 
Revolution” at the Omohnundro Institute of 
Early American History and Culture Conference  
in Salt Lake City.

Matthew E. Curtis ’07, Chemistry, presented the 
paper “Capturing Radical Species Formed in the  
DART Ionization Source” at the 18th International 
Mass Spectrometry Conference held in Bremen,  
Germany. O. David Sparkman, Chemistry, 
taught a two-day course titled “Organic Mass  
Spectrometry” at the conference.

Dean Emeritus Arthur A. Dugoni, Arthur A. 
Dugoni School of Dentistry, was elected to  
Honorary Membership in the American  
Association of Dental Insultants.

Jillian Fiske ’09, Sociology, presented her paper 
“Borderwork in Action” at the American Sociology 
Association conference in San Francisco.

Phanidhara Kotamraj ’08, Xiaoling Li, Bhaskara 

Jasti, and Wade A. Russu, Thomas J. Long 
School of Pharmacy and Health Sciences,  
published “Cell recognition enhanced enzyme 
hydrolysis of a model peptide-drug conjugate” 
in Bioorganic and Medicinal Chemistry Letters.

Dennis O. Flynn, Economics, published “A Price 
Theory of Monies: Evolving Lessons in Monetary 
History” (Collected papers), Wetteren, Belgium: 
Moneta 2009. This volume contains 18 previously 
published essays divided into three categories: 
(1) Essays Prior to Collaboration with Kerry W. 
Doherty [late professor at Pacific], (2) Essays 
Since Collaboration with Kerry W. Doherty, 
and (3) Essays Since Collaboration with Kerry  
W. Doherty and Arturo Giráldez, Modern 
Languages and Literature and School of Interna-
tional Studies.

Arturo Giraldez, Modern Languages and Literatures 
and School of International Studies, presented 
the paper “Cacao Beans in Colonial Mexico: 
Small Change in a Global Economy” at the 15th 

World Economic History Congress in Utrecht, 
the Netherlands.

Michael T. Hatch, Political Science, presented the 
paper “The Europeanization of German Climate 
Change Policy” at the University Association for 
Contemporary European Studies Conference in 
Angers, France.

Alan Lenzi, Religious and Classical Studies, had 
his article “Šiptu ul Yuttun: Some Reflections on 
a Closing Formula in Akkadian Incantations” 
published in “Gazing on the Deep: Ancient Near 
Eastern, Biblical, and Jewish Studies in Honor 
of Tzvi Abusch,” eds. Jeffrey Stackert, Barbara 
Nevling Porter, and David P. Wright, published  
by Bethesda: CDL Press. He also had his article 
“The Calendrical Basis for the Placement of 
Psalms 19 and 119 in the Masoretic Psalter” 
accepted for publication in the Journal for the 
Study of the Old Testament.

John Lessard, English, had two articles published 
in the summer and fall issues of Cineaste: “Iron 
Curtain Auteurs: Lost Voices from East Germany’s 
DEFA Studios,” and“A Second Look: ‘Kuhle 
Wampe: Or Who Owns the World?’”

Joan and Geoff Lin-Cereghino, Biology, published 
the article “Engineered Pichia pastoris AOX1 
based promoter libraries for fine-tuning gene  
expression” in the journal Nucleic Acids Research.  
It was co-authored with Sabrina Johnson ’03 

and collaborators in the Anton Glieder lab at the 
Technical University of Graz (Austria).

Dari Sylvester, Political Science, and San Joaquin 
County Registrar of Voters Austin Erdman, 
will disseminate their findings from research 
collected during the 2008 San Joaquin Voter 
Education Campaign at the Non Precinct Place 
Voting Conference hosted by the Pew Center on 
the States.

Stefanie Naumann, Eberhardt School of Business, 
published the article “The effects of norms and 
self-monitoring on helping behavior” in the 
Journal of Behavioral Studies in Business.

Michael P. Malloy, Pacific McGeorge School 
of Law, addressed issues concerning financing  
policies and practices affecting green urban 
planning as an expert on bank regulatory 
law and policy at the 70th Session of the UN 
Economic Commission for Europe, Committee 
on Land and Housing Management at U.N.  
Geneva Headquarters Wednesday.

Camille Norton, English, will have her poem 
“August Afternoons at the Love/Art Laboratory” 
appear in the fall issue of Feminist Theory.

Rajeev R. Pandey, Chemistry, published the 
article “Theoretical Design of Bioinspired  
Macromolecular Electrets Based on Anthranilamide 
Derivatives” in the journal Biotechnology Progress.

George Randels, Religious and Classical Studies, 
is having the book “Contemporary Bioethics,” 
co-authored with Jessica Pierce of the University 
of Colorado, released on October 9 by Oxford 
University Press.

Jianhua Ren, Chemistry, along with under-
graduate student John Tan ’06 and Robert Harper 

’07 published “Gas-Phase Acidities of Cysteine-
Polyalanine Peptides Part I: A3,4CSH and 
HSCA3,4”in the Journal of Physical Chemistry.

Frank Wiens, Conservatory of Music, was given 
the Stockton Arts Commission award for 
Achievement in Music at the commission’s  
annual Arts Awards Dinner on September 11. 
On October 17 he will give a piano recital at the 
Idyllwild Arts Academy in Southern California.

“noche De cienciaS”  
night oF Science proVeS  
Science iS Fun

Pacific’s Society of Hispanic Professional  
Engineers (SHPE) will hold its 2nd Annual 
“Noche de Ciencias,” (Family Night of Science) 
from 6 – 9 pm on October 7. The event is aimed 
toward showing 4th – 8th graders how science 
can be fun, and also educating their parents 
about college and financial aid through work-
shops in both English and Spanish. It is free for 
everyone and the SHPE chapter is excited to be 
hosting this event once again.

SHPE is looking for volunteers to assist with the 
event. Anyone interested in volunteering please 
contact the SHPE president Elysa Wadler at  
e_wadler@pacific.edu or 925.597.1160.
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11th annual 
SaFe trick-or-treat

It’s nearly time for Pacific’s annual “Safe Trick-
or-Treat” and the planning committee invites 
you to become a part of this 11th annual event 
for the children and families of the Stockton 
Community. 

Safe Trick-or-Treat will be held from 4 pm to 7 pm 
on Wednesday, October 28 and will host from 
800–1,200 children, parents and guests on 
campus for trick-or-treat tours through campus 
locations, ending in a fun carnival. Participation 
is limited to children ages 11 and under.

Here are some examples of how individuals, 
organizations, department or offices can help:

• Host a Trick-or-Treat stop 

• Participate in a decorating contest 

• Be a tour guide on the route (2–3 hour 
commitment) 

• Assist at the carnival (3 – 8 pm) 

• Donate candy; prizes or toys for the  
contests and giveaways; Halloween  
decorations, materials, items, and costumes; 
food or supplies for the carnival (cookies, 
drinks, cups, plates, silverware) 

• Financial sponsorship

If you would like to participate contact Ross 
Laughton, residence director, by October 12 via 
e-mail (preferred) at rlaughton@pacific.edu, fax 
at 209.946.2688, or campus mail, attention: 
Ross Laughton, Safe Trick-or-Treat, Housing & 
Greek Life, Bannister Hall 2nd Floor. 

The success of Safe Trick-or-Treat 2009 relies 
heavily on shared responsibility and coordination. 
Help us welcome the Stockton community to 
our campus and make Halloween special for 
many children and families.

Two employees in the Student Life Division were recognized this past week as the best in their field 
by the National Association of Student Personnel Administrators (NASPA), the largest organization of 
student affairs professionals in the country.

Joanna Royce-Davis, Pacific’s dean of students, was named the 
recipient of the 2009 Outstanding Performance as a Dean 
Award by the NASPA. Shauna Sobers-Young, a housing area 
coordinator in Residential Life, was named the recipient of 
the 2009 Dorothy Keller New Professional Award. 

Royce-Davis earned the Dean Award for her leadership skills, 
ability to partner well with faculty, co-chairmanship of First 
Year Experience initiatives and many other contributions,  

including her directorship of Pacific’s master’s of education with a specialty in student affairs program 
that has brought so many talented graduate students to the Pacific community. Sobers-Young will receive 
the Keller Award for her professionalism and contributions to Pacific as well as to NASPA as the regional  
Knowledge Community Coordinator, a significant responsibility for a young professional, said  
Elizabeth Griego, vice president for Student Life. 

NASPA will present the awards to Royce-Davis and Sobers-Young at the November 6 regional conference 
in San Jose. The NASPA selection committee included student affairs professionals from numerous  
colleges and universities in the region.

Joanna Royce-Davis Shauna Sobers-Young

community inVolVement program celeBrateS 40 yearS

FeStiVal oF italian  
muSic anD culture

Events the week of October 18–24 feature an 
art exhibition, movie screenings, a symposium, 
and four concerts. See an exhibition on trends 
in contemporary Italian art, short movies by 
emerging Italian filmmakers, and participate in 
a symposium on Italian Culture in the Interwar 
Period. Musical performances by both resident 
and visiting Italian artists will include choral and 
orchestral performances, a string quartet, an 
Italian cabaret, and an intermedia performance.

A complete schedule of events and ticket  
information can be found online at  
go.Pacific.edu/Music/2009/ItalianFestival.

Because of Pacific’s Community Involvement 
Program (CIP), more than 1,000 low-income, 
first-generation college students from Stockton 
have been able to attend Pacific, including astro-
naut Jose Hernandez ’85 and entertainer Chris 
Isaak ’80. This year marks the 40th anniversary 
since the scholarship program was founded. Jose 
Hernandez will be the guest speaker at a private 
celebration for CIP students and alumni on  
Sunday, October 11. 

In 1969 a group of students, community members, 
professors and staff members came together to 
design a program that would provide education-
al opportunities for Stockton’s youth. As a result, 
CIP was created and it has been paving the way 
for aspiring college students ever since. 

To be eligible, incoming freshmen must be 
Stockton residents for the past three years  
(unless they are a transfer student from San  
Joaquin Delta College), show financial need and 
demonstrate an interest in serving the community. 
They also must be a U.S. citizen and come from 
a family where neither parent graduated from a 
four-year university. 

Currently 137 students are in the program. Not 
only do they strive for academic success, they 
also continue to serve their communities. CIP 
students volunteer at a number of local agencies, 

including American Red Cross, Big Brothers Big 
Sisters, St. Mary’s Interfaith Dining Hall and 
Delta Keepers. This year the CIP students have 
also volunteered to serve as tutors at Cleveland 
Elementary School, which reduced its after-
school tutorial programs due to state budget cuts.

For more information on CIP, or if you are a  
current or former CIP student who would like to 
attend the private ceremony, contact Pov Chin at 
209.946.2436. 



The Bulletin is published twice a month during 
the academic year. Editor: Sheri Grimes, Graphic 
Design: Kärri Johnson, Production: Samantha 
Kowalski and Hareem Cheema. The next issue  
will be published October 21. Submissions 
are due October 12. All Bulletin submissions 
are subject to review and may be edited for 
length and content. Every effort will be made to  
include submissions that are received on 
time, as space allows. Send submissions to:  
bulletin@pacific.edu or call 209.946.2311.

Marketing and University
Communications
3601 Pacific Avenue
Stockton, CA 95211

Dental School launcheS 

“Virtual Dental home” SyStem
More than 400 foster-care students at the Twin Rivers Unified 
School District in Sacramento will be able to receive dental care 
thanks to a new “Virtual Dental Home” system created by Paul 
Glassman, professor at the Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry.

Through the Virtual Dental Home, people in underserved  
communities are able to receive preventive and simple therapeutic  
services in community settings where they live or receive  
educational, social or general health services. The Virtual Den-
tal Home utilizes the latest telemedicine technology to link  

practitioners in the community with dentists at remote office sites.

The groundbreaking project, which has been supported by the California Dental Association Foundation,  
has received $295,000 from the California HealthCare Foundation and $100,000 from the Verizon 
Foundation, the philanthropic arm of Verizon, as well as funding from several other organizations.

The pilot project will operate at 15 community locations across California in Los Angeles, the Bay Area, 
the Central Valley and northeastern California.

one Big happy Family

This group photograph of “future Pacific Tigers” was taken on the steps of Knoles Hall on Labor Day 
Weekend, Saturday, September 5 at a Pacific Families playgroup. About 75 Pacific Families with 

small children get together regularly 
for playgroups and nights out. Faculty 
and staff who would like to join the 
group can contact Nancy Marsh at 
marwoo@sbcglobal.net.

The 21 children in the photo are:
(4) Top Step (left to right) — Nicholas 
Ebbers, Previn Langham, Ruthie Mahala, 
Bradley Schroeder (3) Ana Gridi-Papp, 
Reka Sztaray, Bori Sztaray, Ansley  
Langham, Hollis Langham, Zadie Brodnick, 
Shanti Brodnick, Presley Jacobsen, 
Glenn Gordon Pillsbury (2) Ava Holland, 
Vivien Holland, Laine Hole (1) Bottom 
Row (left to right) Hope Dickson, Alex 
Naumann, Emily Naumann, Brock Sell, 
Ava Jacobsen

WaSc accreDitation upDate

University of the Pacific is engaged in a self-
review of its capacities and educational effec-
tiveness in support of re-affirmation of accredi-
tation with the Western Association of Schools 
and Colleges (WASC). The report on our Capac-
ity and Preparatory Review (CPR) is due in De-
cember and a WASC Evaluation Team will be 
visiting in March of 2010.

The self-review team has posted the draft CPR 
Report for review and comment. E-mail com-
ments to WASC2010@pacific.edu. There also 
will be three open forums on the Stockton cam-
pus and one each on the Sacramento and San 
Francisco campuses.

To read the draft CPR Report, visit iris.pacific.
edu/wasc.

For CPR details and meeting schedule, visit 
web.pacific.edu/x31553.xml.


